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Becomingan
author
Militarywife and blogger, Katie Kyle sharesthe ups
anddowns ofwriting and the journeyto publishing her
first book…
Seven years ago,duringmy last
pregnancy, thinkinglife would
never be the sameagainwith
the arrival of baby numberthree
(and it hasn t̓ been!), I decided to
write a book.For years, I hadbeen
sending out a spoofChristmas
Round Robin to friendsand
family,supposedly written by our
daughter,giving an unvarnished
update onthe last 12 months.
The ideaeventually evolved
into a novel, something semi-
autobiographical, charting the
highsand lows of military life
and, to an extent,our life.
I kept the narrator as the
child ofthe family toallow
a lighter touch,hopefully
comicat times, to deal
with the hard partsof
our military journey
-the strain on a
marriage, the familyʼs
mental health,
single parenting
and the emotions
surrounding a
deployment or
new posting.
At times,
itwas a
struggle
towrite
anything

as I battled morningsickness and
the overwhelming exhaustionof
early and late pregnancy.I tried
to treat each day likea working
one,walking our dogand doing
the chores before spendingthe
rest of the timeuntil school pick
up in front of our computer, but
sometimesI would crawl intobed.
As the due date loomed,I had to
concededefeat with my self-
imposed deadline and finished it
off during our sonʼsnaptimes.
It turnedout that writing a novel
is the easy part. Tryingto get it
publishedis thereal challenge
and not forthe faint-hearted.After
various rejections fromagents,
and aftermy writing tutoradvised
me toentirely rewrite it, I put the
bookaway. That was in 2017.
Eighteen months later, Harper
Collins emailed mewith an offer
of publication.And I nearly fell
off my computerstool! I had never
been in touchwith them and
assumed it was a jokeor mistake
until mylovely husbandexplained
that he hadsecretly submitted it.
The nextbit was a long process
that lasted almost three years.
Therewas an early flurryof
activity with talk oftitles and
bookcovers but, looking back,
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problemsfurther down the line
were potentially developing
during those exchanges. The
publisher wanted to makeit look
like those hilarious Mummylit
booksthat were so populara
few years ago,with the solution
to everything being gin.The title
they suggested even included
the word ʻgin .̓My book didn t̓
mention gin or drinking and
couldn t̓compete in that category,
even if thatʼswhere I had wanted
it. In fact,a friend frommy ladiesʼ
prayer group had said to mesome
years beforehow great it would
be if I could write a bookthat
made ladies laugh insolidarity
with one anotherabout the trials
of being a mumwithout the
answer being a drink.
I wrote back to the publishers
to say that the title didn t̓sit
well with me orsuitmy book.
I knew it mightcost metheir
offer but sometimes things just
donʼtfeel right.And it was easier
than I expected to takethat risk.
Amazingly, the publisher didn t̓
back out but,equally, I didn t̓hear
muchfor a long timeafter that.
Then, in2019, things seemed
to be backon again.As I drank
a turmeric latte in the top floor

café of the publisherʼsflash
London offices, discussing my
novel, I was unable tobelieve it
when they describedmeas an
ʻauthor̓ .I remember thinking that
this momentalone made the
many hoursspent writing, and
later waiting,worthwhile, even
if iteventually came tonothing.
And, sadly for me,thatʼswhat
happened.The latte was the
closest I got.
Having completed the publisherʼs
suggested edits and sent in my
final draft, I added an author̓ s
note, explainingthat the book
is partly basedonmy own
experiences, listing a directory
ofplaces to seekhelp with
the issues raisedby the story
and referencing my faithas my
biggest source ofstrength. Again,
I was aware of theriskI was
running.Almost a year later, the
publishers emailedto say that
buying habits and the market
had changed,concludingwith an
apologetic rejection.
I nursed my disappointment for
several months,decidingto leave
the bookin a metaphorical drawer,
but I foundmyself opening it
fromtime to time to peek inside.
Encouraged by somedear lady
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friends totry again, and the fact
that it had made the finals in the
ImpressPrize forNew Writers,
I decided to publish the book
myself. My original audience,the
people I was writing forinmy
mindʼseye, were, and still are,
the militarywives I live amongst
and ourcivilian friends, those
remarkable creatures juggling
morethan perhaps they should
be,theirheavy loads challenging
not only them but sometimestheir
marriages and relationships, their
parentingand careersas they try
to prevent any oftheir plates from
falling to the ground.

As I reflected on the options formy
book,written duringsomeofthe
years when British troopswere in
Afghanistan,and seeinghow life
in that countryhas imploded for
itspeople-I decided to split any
moneyraisedbetween The Red
Cross Afghanistan, an organisation
that has been working there for
the past30 years andwhich is
now faced with tryingtoassist
the estimated 18 million people
inneedofhumanitarianhelp, and
theRAF Benevolent Fund,which
providessupporttoRAF veterans
and serving personnel andtheir
families.

Katie has beenmarriedfor 16 years to Jack,who is anRAF pilot. They
have three childrenanda naughtyblack Labradorpuppy. Theyare
currently living in their 8thhome, poised for thenextmove. Katie also
writes ablog called ʻEagletsWingsʼ www.eagletswings.com forwhich
shewonBlogger of theYearin 2019 in the PremierDigital Awards.

ʻThe Life ofMillie ToriChildʼ is available onAmazonfor Kindle and in
paperback.It is the story of life in a modernmilitary family, seen through
the eyes of Millie, who joinsher parents ontheir rollercoaster ofhighs
and lows as they navigate early marriage,parenthood,deployments and
postings.
As Millie and hermum,Anna, start to unravel, along with Annaʼs marriage,
a posse of friendstry to carry them throughtheir difficultieswhilst a
cast of others seek to complicate things.ThereʼsCathy, a spirited friend
refusing to conformto Navy life, the real nappy lady, who introducesAnna
to ecoparenting with mixedresults, a rat catchercalled into tackle the rats
attracted by the family chickensand an aggressive, mouthy landlord, not
to mention two mothers-in-lawbreaking the grandmamould with their
combinedtheatrics.
Can Millie and hermumfindthe help theyneed? Will their family be able
to navigate their way throughthe mess?
All profitsare beingspilt between the British Red Crosswork in
Afghanistanand the RAF Benevolent Fund
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Monday16 June
Dad was sent to work this morningwith Mumʼslist of housing
preferences,understrict instructionsto assert himself when he calls
the Service HousingAllocation Management(S.H.A.M). After asserting
himself,he returnedwith the news that he can t̓makean application for
a quarter until he receives confirmationof his new posting insomething
called his Assignment Notice, and he can t̓ locate his posting officerto ask
for it.Thereʼs a rumourthat his posting officer has been posted to another
posting so Dadʼsnot sure who is managing his career.I don t̓want to be
pessimisticbut, if I were to hazarda guess, Iwould say no one.
Tuesday17 June
Dad was sent to work todayunderstrict instructionsto investigate the
disappearance of his posting officerand demand an Assignment Notice
immediately.Dad rang homeshortly after getting intowork.
I̒̓ ve located my posting officer.Heʼs doing a sponsored run along the
Great Wall ofChina forthe nextninedays.̓
ʻWhat?! Why? Oh forgetit.Ask someoneelse.ʼ
I̒ have. No one else has heard of the Navy exchange.̓
ʻBut you leave for Iraq in 13 daysʼ time.Youʼregoing tostruggle to get the
housingapplication inbeforeyou goaway at this rate.And someone else
is boundto get allocated ourhouse in the meantime.̓
I̒t̓ snot our house,̓ said Dad, testily. I̒t̓ s for S.H.A.M. to decide.̓
Pick a side, Dad, I thought.It seems to meit̓ salways best to picka side
and, in a military marriage,the safest one is invariably your spouseʼs.

TheLife ofMillie ToriChild
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